
A PRECIOUS PAIR.

JACKET ADLOFF TOO MUCH FOR

THEIR EXTORTIOH GAME.

LillyMead and W. Bikers Given Some
Good Advice and Told to Leave

Town by the Chief or
Police Tester-day.

Lilly Mead and W. Klkers had a short
bnt lively interview with Chief of Police
Glass yesterday, which will either result
in their committal to the city jail or
their removal to some healthier climate.

A few weeks ago the Herald pub-
lished an exclusive account of methods
employed by the precious pair. It is
their custom to promenade the streets at
a late hour of the night, walking at a
little distance from one another, the
woman as a rule taking one side of the
street, while her beetle-browed com-
panion watches her from the other.
The woman then lays herself out to
catch the unwary. When caught ehe
walks him to gome quiet place, and as
soon as the pair are in a compromising
situation the man bursts in, and in a
furious manner askß tbe sucker what
he is doing with his wife. Nothing
but gold will appease hia wounded
honor, and rather than the affair
be made public tbe frightened green-
horn hands over the cash. The pair
worked tbe racket with great succbsb
until written np in tbe Herald, when
they kept quiet for a short time, the
woman occasionally calling at the Her-
ald office to aak for the reporter who
wrote the article.

The scheme, however, was too remun-
erative a one to give up, and they com-
menced operation! again.

Yesterday they tackled "Jakey" Ad-
ler, a San Franciscan drummer. "Jakey"
is smart and would not pnngle up a
cent, co the woman sent him a note at
the Nadean hotel by her associate, re-
questing $5 "lorservices rendered yester-
day," and stating that if the same was
not paid at once the bearer of the mis-
sive was to take the law into his own
hands. Directly Mr. Adler received the
demand he placed the matter in the
hands of Chief Glass, with the result
that the pair were requested to walk
into tbe chief's private office.

Tbe man, who is a choice specimen of
the tough element of San Francisco, en-
deavored to bluff the matter off, and
stated that he had done nothing for
which he could be prosecuted. He
acknowledged that the woman was not
his wife, and in an insolent tone said
she waa as good as any other woman.

Chief Glbbs, who never allows hiin-
eelt to be bluffed, then gave the pair
a piece of his mind. He informed them
if they did not leave town in short
order that he would have them arrested
for vagrancy on the first opportunity;
he did not propose to have any such
disreputable people in Loa Angeles if
he could help it. Atthis tbe man paled
visibly and began to fidget about un-
easily.

"Now get out," continued the chief,
"and remember what I aay; leave the
town or in you go." And out they
alunk; all the man's bravado had van-
ißhed and with a servile "good day," he
disappeared down the street with his
companion.

Tbey have been living at 101 South
Bunker Hillavenue.

A YOUNG GIRL'S PLIGHT.

Tina Beegle Held to Answer the Charge
or Forgery.

Tina Beegle, the young girl who |was
thrown in jail on a charge of forging an
order for a horse and buggy, bad her ex-
amination yesterday morning before
Justice Bartholomew.

No evidence was introduced by her
counsel, it appearing to be his policy to
make the defense before the superior
court, and besides a somewhat cursory
cross examination of witneesee for the
prosecution, no effort waa made.

The testimony waa very clear that the
young defendant presented an order pur-
porting to be Bigned by P. B. Moran at
T. R. McFarlan's livery stable, for a rig,
and that it waa honored by Olan H.
Clark, tbe employe in charge of the sta-
ble. Afterwards it was found tbat
Moran denied having given the order.

Mr. Moran was put on tbe witness
etand and testified that he met the girl
Inglewood and only knew her slightly.
He had not been on very intimate terms
with her. He never authorized her to
eign hia name to the order or in any
way gave her authority to sign his name
for any purpoae.

The order, he said, was not in his
handwriting. He had received and
written letters to the girl.

Two letters written by Tina to Moran
were introduced in evidence, not for
their contents, but to show the similiar-
ity of the handwriting to that npon the
forged order. The letters were upon the
treatment tbe girl alleged she had re-
ceived from some man named Charley,
whom she accused of having ruined her,
and asking for the protection of Moran,
who she seemed to trust and to feel was
her friend.

The liveryman and his employe cor-
roborated the testimony aa to the tak-
ing of the rig, and upon the conclusion
of their examination the court held the
girl to answer to the superior court and
fixed ber bail at $400. She was un-
able to give it and was sent back to jail.
It is understood tbat the court will be
asked to suspend proceedings in the
case and commit Tina to the Whittler
school, She is not yet 17 years old.

MUSIC IN THE PARK.

The Programme Whlort Will Be Ren-
dered This Afternoon.

The following is the programme for
the concert at Westlake park, by the
Douglas band, thia afternoon i

March?Oadets, Krane., selection -Tannhanser, by request, Wagner.
Waltz?Flirtation, Steck.
Overture?Martha, Flotow.
Lime Kiln club's Soiree?Schick.
March?Selection. Stiver Trumpets, Vivanl.
Selection?Bohi mlan Girl, Balfe.
Polka?The Jolly Blackßmlth, Sukley.
Gallop-Tally Ho, Burnsteln,

'Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to sell

Dr. King's New discovery for Consumption,
Coughs aud Colds, upon thla condition; Ityou
are ail'lcted with a Cough, Cold or any Lung,
Throat, or Chest trouble, and will uae this
remedy as directed, giving it a fair trial, and
experience no benefit, you may return the hot
tie and have your moufly refunded We could
not make this offer did we not know that Dr.
King s New Discovery could be relied on. It
never disappoints Trial bottles free at 0. F.
Helmemau s drug store, 222 North Main
street. Largo siz.s 50c and $1.

Our Home Brew.
Maler A Zobdeiu's lager, fresh from the

brewery, on diaught in all the principal sa
loons, delivered promptly iv bottles or kegs.
OMlce aud brewery, 444 Aliso slreet. Tele-
phone 01.

Paper Hangers,
You can buy at cost at Evkstrom A Strasburg's
closing out sslo.

Indigestion? DiitlneiiT Tako Bkichak'i
Pills.

MRS. FISHER'S CASE.

A Verdict Given Against Heaara. Stim-
son and Braly.

The suit of Mm. Maida Fisher vs. M.
W. Stimson and J. H. Braly was con-
cluded yesterday, and the jury returned
a verdict in her favor, giving judgment
for $1000 againßt the defendants.

Thi9 was a very singular case. The
defendants claimed that the Fishers
sold them outright a $4000 piece of
property for $400, they giving them an
option for Its repurchase for $500 if
they redeemed it in four months.

The Fishers claimed that the defend-
ants loaned them $400 for four months
for $100, and would not be satisfied
without an absolute deed to the pro-
perty ac security.

Afterwards the defendants, when
Mrs. Fisher could not pay the $500 at
the exphation of the four months, en-
tered into possession of the property,
sold it for $4000 and sold the crops on it
for $150.

They claimed they had a right to the
property and depended upon tho instru-
ment, that it was a deed and not a
mortgage, and their claim that there
was no loan.

Yesterday the closing arguments were
heard by Judge McKinley, and the
transaction waa very sharply reviewed
on both sides. The jury received the
case abont 3:30 o'clock, and at 5 o'clock
returned a verdict in favor of Mrs. Fish-
er, fixing the amount which she- should
be paid by the defendants at $1000, thue
construing the circumstances of the
deal to mean that the defendants did
loan the plaintiff $400 at the rate of $100
for four months, and afterwards sold the
property under color of an absolute deed
to it, and kept tbe proceeds, after taking
up a second mortgage for $1600.

The court in inetructing the jury said
that a deed might be absolute in form,
and yet in effect a mortgage, it depend-
ing upon the intent with which it was
given, and they were to determine from
the circumstance in thia transaction
whether such waa or waa not the case.

THE COURTS.
Suits on Trial Yesterday?New Cases

Filed.
Judge McKinley yesterday gave judge-

ment of forecloaure for $6000 in the case
of tbe Loa Angelea Saving bank vs. O. N.
Earl et al.

In tbe case of A. Rorick vs. H. W.
Daggett et al. judgment for the plaintiff
was given yeaterday by Judge McKin-
ley. It waa a suit upon an assigned
claim.

Judge Clark yeaterday gave judgment
for plaintiff for $2830.30 in the fore-
closure auit of the Broadway bank vs.
C. E. Girard.

Judge Van Dyke yeaterday gave judg-
ment in favor of the plaintiff for $3000 in
the auit of Goes vs. Mimdell, a ets.it for
an accounting.

The case of Cox va. the Loa Angeles
Terminal road was concluded yeaterday
morning, and the juryreturned a verdict
in favor of the plaintifffor $500 damages.
This was tbe case wbere four children
were put off the Verdugo train by the
conductor for not paying the schedule
fair.

Michael Schwartz waa examined be-
fore United Stateß Commiaaioner Van
Dyke yeaterday morning upon a charge
of obstructing a Mr. Owen in settlement
upon government land. Tho defendant
waa allowed to go on his own recogniz-
ance at the conclusion of the testimony,
the commissioner reserving his decision.

The case of Koebig va. the Southern
Pacific Railroad company clearly demon-
strated the great value of expert testi-
mony, when the expert ia skilled enough
to get outside of technical verbiage nnd
can lay his scientific facta in plain
every-day language before the jury.
The accomplishment of just this in the
above case is to be credited to tho two
gentlemen, Mr. Harry Hawgood, M. I.
C. E , F. I. 1., resident engineer of tho
railroad company, and Mr. Gervaise
Purcell, A. M. I. C. E., F. I. 1,, acting
in consultation, who worked up those
features of this important case.

NEW SUITS FILED.
Among the documents filed yeaterday

in the county clerk's office were the pre-
liminary papers in the following suits:

Robert M. Gamble va. The San Jacinto
Lumber company. Suit on several
promissory notes, aggregating $1,044.88.

Petition by Frank M. Kelsfey, public
administrator, for letters of administra-
tion upon tbe estate ot George William
Spawforth, tbe estate being valued at
$5,000.

Divorce proceedings have been com-
menced by Suaan Hoffman vs. W. H.
D. Hoffman; Clarence H. Payne is.
Eliza J. Payne.

W. F. G. Blaikie vs. Ellen Quinn aud
John Dae. Suit of forecloaure of $213.75.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The Directors Adopt Suitable Resolu-
tions at Sir. Beaudry's Death.

At the meeting of the directors of the
chamber of commerce held on Friday,
the following resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, The removal by death of
our esteemed fellow member, Prudent
Beaudry, baa recently came to pass,
therefore be it,

Resolved, By the board of directors of
the chamber of commerce that we take
on this occasion pride, aa citizena and
representatives of this organization, in
calling up to the memory of those
familiar with the hiatory of thia sec-
tion, tbe long and worthy career in their
midst of tbe deceased, whose life, unsul-
lied by even the accuaation of dishonor
and inepired always by the most con
acientioua and unselfish principles, waa
productive of a great amount of good In
this section.

Resolved, That we express to the
family and friends of the deceased our
regret at the sorrow which hag over-
taken them, for which the only conso-
lation lies in the fact that when death
came, it closed a long lifewell spent.

Resolved, That the secretary be in-
structed to forward a copy of these reso-
lutions to the members of the family of
the deceased.

THEY CAN WED.

Those Who Wore Issued Marriage
Licenses Yesterday.

Marriage licenses were issued yester-
day to tbe following persona:

John E. White, aged '12, a native of
Virginia, apd Bertha R. Keller, aged 17,
a native of New Jersey, both residents
of Los Angeles.

Joseph A. Driakell, aged 38, a native
of lowa and resident of San Bernardino,
and Marie H. C. Thompson, aged 30, a
native of Germany aud resident of Los
Angeles.

,i. F. Willey, aged 2!>, a native ot
Maine, and Isabella Ligon, aged 24, a
native of California, both residents of
Loa Angelea.

Beredelin Lonstane, aged 28, a native
of France, and Natalie Riviere, aged 16,
a native of California, both residents of
Los Angeles.

EXPENSES AT WHITTIER.

A 81 ATSUM ISNT OK THB OnaSO*)

litAOS* ATTHE SCHOOL

The Items Which Absorb the Tw«aly«
five Dollars Per Mouth?The List

ot Offleers and Employes

and Their Salaries,

In connection with the management
of the Whittier State school, which is
just now under investigation by the
board of supervisors, no statement haa
heretofore been given to the public in an
itemized manner of tbe expenditures
said to be necessary by tbe management.

The following are the items which go
to absorb the $25 per month per inmate
claims whose rejection was recently
recommended by District Attorney Dil-
lon :

DISTRIBITION OF THI $25.

Salaries of officers and employes $ 8 BO
Provi ilous 7 IW
clotoing 3 00
Materials used and tools worn out In 'jro

shops ? t 00
Bed and tale linen worn out and table

wars broken 50
Bchool books and appliances 50
Fuel, llghtß and power 2'oo
Incidentals (drugs, medical attendance,

etc) 2 00

Total *25 00

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES.

The following is a list of the officers
and employee authorized by the trustees
and the governor, and theirmonthly sal-
aries: ,-.(

General superintendent $ ,300
Assistant superintendent 125
cletk 135
Commissary 100
Engineer and electrician 100
Steuorrapher 35
Treasure 50

BOYS.

Seven captains (1 at If100, (> at ffl7s) 550
Four teachers (2 at $100, 2 at $75; 350
Carpenter 75
Ulacssmith 75
Farmer 75
Gardener - 75
Tailor.. « 60
Shoemaker » 60
Baker 60
Laundryman 60
Six watchmen 270
Matron 50
Two cooks 100
Housekeeper (main building 40
Woman In charge ol boyß' dining room . 40
Woman In charge of b >ys' reading room. 35
Two housekeepers at cottages 50
Man lvcharge ofstable and stock 50
Assistant farmer 50

GIRLS.

Matron 100
lious-keeper. ~ 60
Teacher 75
Dressmaker 50
Tallo ess 40
Laundress 35
Conk 50
Deputy commissary 75
Watchman outside building. 50
Watchman, Inside building 40

Total per month $3,640

THE FOURTH.

The Committee to Call Upon the Council
Monday.

A member of the Fourth of Jnly com-
mittee said yeaterday: "According to
the terma of the city charter the council
may appropriate $3000 to be used to de-
fray expenßea in celebrating our Na-
tional anniversary.

"Tbe framers of that charter thor-
oughly canvaased the clause before plac-
ing it before the public for approval by
a vote of our citizena and taxpayers.

"The committee propose to callon the
council on Monday aad ask for an appro-
priation of probably $2000, and they ex-
pect to get it."

The following additional private sub-
scriptions were received yesterday:

Southern Pacific Railway company,
$150 ; J. D. Bicknell, J. P. Taggert, E.
D. Maxwell, Southern California Na-
tional bank, Mullen, Bluett* Co., Union
Ice company, Los Angeles soda works,
Cudahy Packing company, Jake Adloff,
Harris & Frank, C. F. A. Laat, City of
Paris, D. McGarry, J. T. Sheward, L. J.
F, Los Angeles Soap company, Baker
iron work, S. C. Dodtje, Santa Fe mills;
Simon Mair, W. O. Furry company, W.
H. Wilaon, $10 each ;Kerckhoff, Conner
A Co., W. H. Perry, Lumber and Milling
company, Stimson Milling company, L.
W. Blinn, Lumber company, Loa An-
gelea Farming and Millingcompany, $20
each; Behymer, Kits A Vivian, $25;
Terminal railway, $50; J. W. Robinson
company, $15; Loa Angelea Consoli-
dated Electric Railway company, $300;
C. F. C. Klockke, D. F. Donegan, C. M.
Hasaon, H. Moagrove, Mirriam, E.
Bouton, 8. Nordlinger, Siegel, K. G.
Lunt, M. S. Hughes, L. Ebinger, D.
Desmond, Nicol the tailor, cash, J. L.
Lowman A Co., H. 8, Vollner, Eagleaon
A Co., 8. A. Randall, Gardder A Oliver,
J. W. Griffin, Ohae. Golmer, J. Koster,
T. E. Rowan. A. E. Poum-roy, J. Mc-
Marble, J. A. Salkey, Leon E9oallier, R.
Grand, Crocker A Co., J. W. Frey. S. B.
Caswell, Lazarua A Melzer, Southern
California Music Co., Vache A Co. Tbog.
Strome, Ramieh A Marsh, E. Germain,
J. Kahn, J. King, Frank Kelsey, $6
eaoh.

A CHURCH LOT.
The Basis of an Important Suit Now on

Trial.
The foreclosure suit of Rice B. Shelton

vs. Francis M. and Etta R. Egglesbon
and S. Hellman waa tried before Judge
Wade yeaterday. The defendants
bought from the plantiflf the north half
of the northeast quarter of section 10,
townehip 1 north, range 14 west, August
11,1801, and gave a mortgage on the
lsttv'l lor the unpaid purchase money.

The plaintiff claims that it was the
intention to except one acre of the land,
which had been deeded to the Provl-
doncia M. E. church, from the transac-
tion, but by unintentional mistake of
both parties, the exception waa Hot
made in the papere. The plaintiff
asked to have the deed ami mortgage
reformed in accordance with this Inten-
tion, and for foreclosure of the rnnrt-
ga(-o. The defendants denied that thtoy
understood there was to be any exemp-
tion, but, on the contrary, that the Scire
in question had reverted'to the plaintiff.
Testimony was taken and the cHBe etro-

I tinned until Monday for argument. M
»ii!J

j Terrible Misfortune
j Many BtirntKiNo from ItToday -Theery.of

misfortune Itnever heard without a responsive
throb of sympathy from thosa who heft it.
Thousands win have had la grippe, which left
them with Unit constant llred, worn out feel-
ing, sleeplessness, dull headache, depression,
hysteria, etc. harcolten prayed lor relief, and
are obtaining It from Dr. Miles' Keatetatlvo
N rvlne. M. Low gnyart Maoy IMP-, **f*'-
"Your Norviue has cured mo ol prosliratlon; It
is lust what your adve tlsemcut said It waa."
Two bottlesol NervUe cured me of sick head,

ache," ?Chas. Wither, Palmyra. N V, Bold (m
aguarnntee by c 11. Hancc, 177 N. Sprint.
Call for the Doctor's nook, -Now aud Startlttos
Facts," free. SO 'Wall Paper.

20 and 50 par cent off; 237 S. Bpnas ?» »si
our estimates on work. Wo beat thorn sill

Get our prices on hardware boloro buvias
Bigcut lor UK days. J. W. Baker A Sous. Ha
North Main stieet.

Dodgers, books and window cards distrib-
uted, uamubuii Bill Posting company, U».
Bast Second stroot.
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| IN* ADVERTISEMENTS.

b y
I The most direct melhod of reselling tho

publicand making known your
II ....x
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ji through the classified ad columns of Tmf.
Hkrai.p. It is cheap, brings quick relurns,
and places the advertiser iv direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to reach.
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< Inserted in the columns ol Tim IIbsalD at

B?? x
1 6 CENTS PER LINK PER DAY.

$1.00 PER LINE PER MONTH.
Special rales for a longer period.

?B X

Persons wanting situations, help, or wishing
to retit, buy or sell property will do well lo ad-
vertise in Tin: M chalk.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER,

\u25a0at :
tJHIIKCII NOTICES.

S'-^^0 7^.^rjff^rip^,15,.,,,, A |J( cor.
Adams and Figueroa streeta. Celebration

of the Holy Eucharist nt s a. ra.; morning

service nnd sermon nt 11; Sunday school n! 3:
full choral evensong and sermon at 7:3(1 p. in
'Churchmen visiting Los Angeles are cordially
'invited (o St John's, seats freo; vested choir.
,Tskc Grand avenue cable lo Adams-ireei and
walk 1 block west. Rev. 11. W. R. Taylor,
'rector.

HEIST CHURCH, EPIBt or M. corner
Flower and Pico streets; Alfred s. Cbirk,

rector; residence, IMb South Flowet street.
Sunday services, 11 a. in. and 7:80 p. m. Holy
communion first and third Sundays ol the
'month. Sunday school, 0:45 a. in. Seals
free. Strangers' are cordially invited lo all

.services. Electric ears to Pico Heights ot Uni-
versity station pass the church.
JfjT. PAUL'S CHURCH, OLIVI T., BETWEEN
p Fifth undsixih sis., Rev. Geo. Franklin Bug
'fice, Rector. Morning prayer nl II n, m.:
'evening pravcr at 7 :3(> p. m.: Slinda\ I ehool at
.9:45 a. in., holy communion, first Si inlay iv
each month at 11 n. m., firsl aud ihlrd Sun-
days at 7 a. in.; morning prayer on Saints'
days at 11 a. m.

'f OS ANGELES'SPIRI'IT AL SOCIETY FOR-
\j esicr's Hall, 107', N. Main street, at2:Bo

.and 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Kate b. stiles, inspira-
tional speaker and test medium, afternoon
and evening. Afternoon, gui Stioni from au-
dience. Subject tor evening. "Ii l doubting
to knowing, or why lam a Bplrltualllt," Ad*
mission, 111 cents.

\u25a0 ?I.xNGbISH LUTHERAN CHURCH?CORNER
Vj Eighth and Flower stroets, Rev. D. T.
xoser. of Aveudtsvllle, Pa., Will preach al : 1
o'clock a. m. AI 7 :90 p. m. Rev. .1. A. Koser,
of Miiiii'y,I'a., will lill the pulpit. Both of these
tgntlofnen arc noted preachers In the English

utheriin Church.

Wr'and opera house hai l no south
\X Main street. Mrs. M. E. Aldrieh will lec-
ture Sunday afternoon, .tune 18th, at 2:30
o'clock; subject, "What 18 the pursuit of hap-
piness." At 7:30 p. m., questions answered
and physhometric readings. Admission, 10
cents.

'/CHURCH OF~T7IE NEW ERA?MEETS ~AT
\j20S N. Mailt street. Morning conference,
10:80 o'clock ; subiect, "Justice, not charity.' 1

Evening sermon by Rev. W. 0. Bowman, "The
tirfgln and philosophy oi religions belief.''
Music by Adolf Falek. All Invited. Scuts free.

T7URST PRESBYTER IAN CHURCH^CORNER
J Second and Broadway- Preaching at 11a.
m. and 7:3() p. in. by the pastor. Sunday-ionoci
at B.'Bo a.m. Y. P. 8. C, 8., 0:20 p. tn. Prayer
meeting dally at 12:15 noon and Thursday !
?at 7:45 p. m. Strangers cordially invited.

rilltlßCll OF THE UNITY ('ORNER 111 Ll.
VV and Third sis. Rev. J. L. Thompson, pastor,
Services Sunday nt 11 a. in. Sabbath school at
11:30 a.m. Rev. Chi*. W. Wendte Will occupy
the pulpit; subject, "The lalth of the infidel.''
There will be no evening services.

IMMANUKL ""PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

'corner Tenth and I'earl streets. Rev. W. ,!.
Chichester, D. D., pastor, will preach at 11 a.
ni. At 7:30 p. m. Judge Minor wdll delivers
popular address; "V'leoK, "'^l' o Bible and
selenci.'' Evevybdily ifolAoii«'. .
],i|RST CONtHtEG ATIoNAL CHURCH- COR-, nor Sixth nnd HID streets. The pastor,

Root. ti. Hutohlns, will preach at ll a. m.
upon "Perfect love casting out fenr," nnd at
7:30 p. in. upon "I'resurvtttlon, Banotlfloation,
glorlncalion."

lIKOSOPHICAI. .SOiTICTY? FTtKE
~

I'U BLIC
leeturcs every Suiulsa' al7 :\u25a0!'» p. m. at Law-

rence Hall, 525' W. F.fih street. To-ntohti
"Tiie seven-fold constitution of man," by Mr.
Frank Neubauer.

THE people's ciTui7ni~iid.i nois h a 11,
corner Sixth and Broadway. Rev. Eli Fay,

D. D., will preach at 11 o'clock a. tn. aud Rev.
.1. H. Philips at 7 :-i5 p. m. A cordial welcome
to everybody.

NOTICKH.

REALTY? A HOMESF.EKKRS' AND INVEST-
ors' .lournnl Reports of everything relat-

ing lo Intu! from fifty towns In Southern Cali-
fornia. No boom articles, bnt a conservative,
honest record of progress. Los Angeles ollice,
130 South Broadway. Send $2 for a veal's
ruhscriptlnn and begin Willi volume out iv
July. This is the only publication ol its char-
acter. Persons Interested in land cannot afford
to bo without it. Address correspondence lo
Edgar F. Howe, Redlands, Cal. (1-1-2 m
XTOTICE THE LOsTn'iiiOKS C"ITY"\VATER
i.sj company will strictly enforce the following
ruie: The hours forsprinkling ere between i,

and 8 o'clock a. m. and tl and S o'clock p. in.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water will la' shut oil' aid a Hue of $2 will be

Charged before tho water will be turned on
again. ' h-17 if

I"aDIEB; ALLCASES; BAFE,QUICK CURE;
j private home. Dr. Ant han, 229 Kearney

St., S. F. Call or write, F, "Golden Pills,''
strong, $2. Agents wanted. Read Dr. A'scard
in Chronicle or Examiner. 0-18 wketsun 3m

COLUMBIA BAR-LOCK TYPEWRITERS
Print in sight with greatest speed nnd ac-

curttcv. Price and paymenis easy. Other ma-
chines for rent or for sale cheap. LONG I.FY .V
WAGNER, Spring and Firsl sts. B-2M Im

NO PERSONS ARE AUTHORIZED TO CON-
trnct bills for tuv account and Iwill not be

respousitde lor any debts not contracted by me
personally. LOUIS ELK INS, San Francisco,
Cal. o 17 81

V~-NCLE SAM~W"IXE~CEI.I .ARB.*" E. FI.EUIL
Wholesale nnd retail. Sonoma and Napa

dry and sweet wines. Brandies, whiskies.
404-40(1 N. Los Angeles st. Mi

/-iIVEN AWAY 2 LBS, OP GRANULATED
111 sugar with every lb. of tea nt WALTERS'
OROCBRY, 128 Ensl Fifth st. All Stan.lard
brands at usual prices. 5-23 lm

liifty""dollars to"NOTHING THAT
1 Drake's tatnalei are the cleanest aud be I,

material and workmanship considered.

G OOD PASTURE ~AT"WEST KNM»~OF7|'eF-
ferson street, Figbrune'a ranch. 0-1701

A""F. si.oplr, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,. 112 Center place. 1-15 It

FOU RUNT? llOUHlis,

ISIIR It:-:NT Hol sE, SEVEN ROOMS, NEW,
1 modern, on pearl, near sixth, WM s. DE-

VAN, 211 West First, (Lis it
r-.?(safe ?????????????

FOR RBSNT? M I«l'EI. LA Ni:<)U
V-ilm RENT?PART OF STOIiI

,
LARGE

X show window, room lor storage. Suitable
(or watchmaker, cheap rem. Address Box 50,
this office, O-1--I1

F-OP. RENT I.\RGE sliol' AND I ll' li IMS,
hsrd finished, for housekeeping. Inquire

4iio 1 urnei si. 6-11 7t
Tj»f}S RENT -lIALF 45x60 AND 3 ROOMS
1 'or lodge society and parties. 180 West
Flflh si reel. (1-1 t 7i
-? .? -?^-? ? ? I??1 ??

U' liltr,; t i-a,
TICR 'F.SS J. REEVE, tlti HWECT,' KSI'AB.
J> li-hed for ihe last 10 years in Lot Angeles
Room- 7 and s (second floor), Workman Idoek,
Spring st., between Second and Third. 1-25 ly

ip"B. BRow'.N,TI!"(TIITECT, TB2 8. BROAD-
L>, wa>. . I-Irs; rnu S' eond. S-7 1 y

HU BS 4NII ? IN .-H 1' Rg,,

METltoi'. >L.i I . N STEAM DYE WORKS, 241
Franklin street; llti"ilvelng nnd cleaning.

1-13 tf

PARIBITxTiYE WORK:S 275 SOUTH MAIN
strecl ; best dyeing in t lie city, 1-13 11

OONTK/SCTURS.

IMtAKKC. YOUNG, CONTRACTOR, 48 WIL-
-1 son block ; 816 ly

rAONRAD SCII ERE It, GRANITB, Bill iIN
1ous aud asphalt paving. 22" (V larst st.

WANTKD-RUP.

A MAN WHO lIAS 3 HOURs"tO
tt s|«ire in morning arid has $400 to invest.

csn clear bis investment in two months and
thereafter clear $100 per month, which isgnar-
antced; those who are willingto deliver goods
need only apply. CITY EXCHAM.I , ll!)1.,
First st., between Spring and Main. o 13 tf

iV'ANTED-ALL NEKDINO HELP I-REE,
0 employment or arty information, address

E. NITTINGER'B BUREAU, establ -I \u25a0 I 1880
office, 3I0!i South Spring slreet, r. sldcnee 451
South Hope street, corner Filth, Los Angeles,
Cal. Telephone 113. 8-10 tf

I^eltyTTium"mel a co., kmiuTyment
ngi nl«, 131-133 W. First st. Ielephone.soo.

Under ihe Angtdes National Bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations of ail kinds furnished.

\\- ANTED NEWSPAPER C.VRRIERB WITH
II saddle horses or light rigs. Apply at

HERALD m lii 1.. (> frtf
WA MKD-»nDATIOKr,

IVTANTED BY A YOUNG VAN OF PUSH
v* and energy, a position as outslde-sales-

man. Addrc~- box D, 40, this office, 0-17 2w

WTnied \ YOl ng Woman WANTS A
situation as house-keeper lor gentleninu.

l.ox 0 17 7;

« » STEP -AdllN I «.
WANTED AGENTS PAID A~oood''CoM-

-1> mission snd $8000 divided among them
! next winter, special attractions Io be pushed .

this year, for which we want the services of
I best agents everywhere. THE CURTIS PUB- 1

I.HIIING CO., Room 30, chronicle Building, ,
Sun Francisco. 5-30-201 w(;-:i-tt ]

\VAK^»-MIBOKI.LA^mrjS^
\\'TnTKD 50 iToRSES AND 75 c \ITI.F. TO 't » pasture; green ard dry feed; Cleßegfl
ranch. Address F. F. CULVER, Jn., Pico (
Heights, I', o. Rcsideneo, Western aye., second
ll use south of Pico St. 0-16 141 'WANTED -STORE TH BUIsTNES PORTION Iof the clt v, for Jewelry store. Call at or 'address 1007 Booth Main st. i; tOtl

WANTED FURNISHED COTTAGE OF SIX
rooms, with stable 207 South Broadway. I

0-IS-21 I
IVAHTED?A, PARTBF.rTn A MANUPAC- j
ff luring business, nllh $3000 to $.'i(H>o. ,
Address f o. Box 025. 0 11-7t j

HIIKONAL. 'IJERSONAL COFFEE FRESH ROASTED ON
I our giant coffees roaster, .lava and Mochn, ]

,35 elb. Mountain coffee, 25c; Germea, 20c; ,
lolled rye, 10c; 4 lbs rice, 25c; 3 pkts starch, ]
25c; S li--corn meal, 15c; 20 lbs brown sugar. ,
$1; IB lbs granulated sugar, $1; 5 lbs dried
peaches, 25c; 5 lbs raisins, 25c; 10 lbs navy
beans, '-'V, can tomatoes, 10c; 3 cans corn
beef, tec; can hnkoa beans, 10c; extract beef,
25a: Hire's rool beer, 15c; 4 bars Dlnmore's
soap, 3oc; can < oal oil, SOc; 3 lbs leaf lard,
30] pb hams, 14%e lb. ECONOMIC
STORES, 3 .". s. spring. 'PERBONAL RALPH BROS.?GOLD BAR
I Hour, $1.18; city flour, SOc; granulated
sugar, 15lle $1, brown sugar 2011 m, $1; raisins, ]
Bins, 25c; sardines, 5 boxes 25c; table fruit, 3 'cans, 6('c; Midland coffee, 25c lb; eastern oil,
SOc; gasoline, HOo; 21b can corned beef, l'c;
lard, 101bs, $1.10; Bibs, 56c. 001 South Spring istreet, corner Sixth. 12-2 tf

ATTENTION LADIEB?"EMMA" BUST "l)E
veloper will enlarge your bust 5 Inches.

Guaranteed. Sealed Instructions 2 cents, or
21 page illustruted catalogue 0 cents, by mail.
Emma Toilet Basar, Boston, Mass. I4-1(1 Suns lit ;

MESMIN'S FEMALE PILLS" AS A SPEI3FIC jmonthly medicine for Immediate relief for ,
painful and irregular menses from whatever ',
cause. For sale by FREEMAN <k CARPER, 102
N. Spring street. B-!l-ly

KW. PoTnDE XTER, TIROKER, 305 "\VEST
? Second street. Confidential agent for in-

vestors. If you wish to lend or borrow or In- j
vest in good securities please call at my office. ,

0-4-tf !
I)EiiSi)N\L--W. W. TAYI.tITt, LAWYER,
1 South Broadway, room 2. Probate

,
and Insolvency law a specially. Advice free. ,

7-23-ly j
LOST ANN I'OUNI). i

IO.">T? IN IX)S ANGELES OR ON ROAD TO j. Whlttler, a photographic lens marked j
"I'latyscope." Finder please return to Bijou
Studio, 221 So. Spring slreet, and receive re-
ward. 0- 8 3t
1 OST?TOO RUGfI?RETURN TO 232 NORTH .
1 . Grand avenue and receive reward.

>
AI'ToRNIVS. ,

CIEoThAYFORdI ATTORNEY AND COUN-
T aclorat law, rooms 12 and 13, Lanfranco 1

building, 218 North Main street, Los Angeles,
Telephone 1,117. Practices In all Mate and 1
United states courts. 3-10 tf

\"' G'K'DEI'TI, LAW YER, 124~~D E ARBOR N
.idxi etreet, Chicago, 111.; 28 yenrs' experlenoo, !secrecy; special facilities in several slates, t'Crtrtdrleh on Divorce, with lnwsof nil slates, In
I press. 0-4-tI

A. w. iH-pros. ot.tN wFi.i.nonN. '\I7ELLBORN A HUTTON. ATTORNEYS AT
II law, rooms 88, SSL, and Si) Temple block,

Junction Spring and Main, Los Angeles, Cal. If
VAY K. HUNTER, "ATTORNEY AT~ LAW,

,fi llryson-llonebraUc block. Telephone 528.
iPractices In all the courts, state and federal.

7-1 tf

\\-11.i7d. GOULD," ATTORNEY AT LAW,
11 rooms H2 5 Temple'block. Telephones:

office, 1012; residence, 1043. (1-1 lm

HE N "(.oo 111; IOH, j NO. 2 LAW
building, 125 Temple strcot, near court

bouse. Telephone 108. 7-0 tl

|) .'. AHCOCK,""ATTORNEY: SPECIAL AT-
-1\« tentlon gtvttl to the settlement ol estates.
115 WCst Firsl street. 4-8 tf

k7tRASK,~ ATTORNEY AT LAW'7fUL-
? ton block, 207 New High sireel, Los An-

geles. 1-10 tf

tyM. POLLART), ATTORNEY AT LAW,
11 room 3, Allen block, Temple nnd Spring

streets. 2-21-tf
I'MYNIUIANS.

MRS. DR. HER BRICK
block, 127 E. Third st., bet. Main anil l.ns

Angeles; diseases of women, nervous, rectal,
sterility ami gcnilo-urinary diseases; also elec-
tro therapeutics; hours 10 to4, 7 to 8.

rTXNiI'.RS AND 'IT' Ml ills R EMI)VK5" WITH-
V.' oui the use of the knife. Call «t ollice and
see patients under treatment. 124 SOUTH
MAINS'I'. DR. GARRISON. 5-23 lyr

MRS. DR. .1. nrSMITH. SPECIALTY Mll£
m ifery. Ladies cared for during conllne-

inent at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls prompfly
attended to. Telephone 1118. 2-25 if

rONSUMITiON AND CATARRH TTIEATED
by Dr. Garrison, with Dr. Arnlck's chemi-

cal treatment. Wonderful'cures made; 124 8.
Main si reel. 0-IS-lmo.

("t KoISGF. H. REACH, M. D., OFFICE 'AND
T residence, 131 North Spring street, ollice, hours, Bto 12, Ito 5, oto 8 p.m. Telephone

433. 11-8 tl

DR. HAMPTON, EYE, EAR, THROAT, CA-
tarrh cured. Room 10, llellman block,

Third and Main. 5-11 lm

i 3**?*£sJ[?:

v-vlt. DIFFKNBACKER, 119S s.
*Sli*' * *'Sprine situ i, I'Mitm 4 and f>

"S.f-.?'*)* Teeth extracted and tilled without

' 1882?EsUMUhcir- I SM2~
fNR.L. W. WELLS. COR. OF SPRING AND
\9 First streets. Wilson block; ii.kc elevator.
Gobi crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. * ni4-tf

OR. a TOI.IIURST, DENTIST, IQBW N.
Spring st., roonm 2, 3 and 7. Painless ex-

traction.

1 MS \NK STEVENS. 32-I', SOUTH SPUING ST.
1 open Sunday, ui'd evcriinc byclectrlc light.

MireiCAL.
'"pilE k.\M\!i:KMEYKR ORCHESTRA*?; 1 I'lrst-elass musle (urnlshed for i>alls, por-
tU's. concerts, receptions and picnics. Violin,
mandolin, etc., taught. Office nt FiUgenihl's
music store, corner North Spring and Franklin
streets. 10-14 ly

: I (?:- ANGELES 'CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC?-» and Art; open nil the year. MRS. EMILY
J. VALENTINE, president, Y. M. C. A. Build-

I lng, Broadway and Second street S-14 ly

I>ANJO, BY MISS M. K. ABTBI lUi, 0 AND"oc l» strlngcri tnugiii. studio si: take elevator
lo Peojdc'.. sljorc. I'iiiliips' blocS, !l_i.'

\ Mltll'NAKYSUltoe«^S.

D'*R7TOUl!ll.l.o\ HtkTJc'II~VCTEIiINARY
surgeon has the medal and is a member

oi ; lie Society of Universal Sciences will take
charge of all operations, colts and other ani-
mal guided. Cure guaranteed of disease., of
tin most aggravated nature, Moderateoharges.
Oflice, Seatous block, room 0, Loa Angeles,. 0-17 G ~ ,i a

STOCKS AND BOM DSL

j-sll:-1-CLASS BONDS, PAYING tpTO tIQ
percent, net. Bank slocks netting 0 to 8. per cut. Lomis made on real eslatcquick and

cheap. THE PIRTLE REAL ESTATE \\|i

' j'!" - 1 ' " - 2-'!> West Kb 0-3 lie

PATK.NTS, COI'VKIUHTS, ETC.- T TA/.ARD a TOW NSEND, ROOM 0, DOWNEY
J J block. Tel 347, Los Angules. 11-22 ti

FOR HALS?CITY FBOPBKTT*
IjARG-AllNsi
in city LOTS CLOSE w.

Desirable large lots for naif In tha
"Workman Pari tract" at $500 eac h!

Situated between First and Sixth streets,
Boyle avenue and Chicago street,

Surrounding beautiful "Hollenbeck park."
10 minutes by First st. cable to business center.

The temperature ou these heights Is cooler
In summer and warmer in winter than other
portions of the city. Pure atmosphere, excel-
lent drainage and fine view of entire city and
ocean. Easy terms will be given those w ho will
build nice residences at once, apply to W, 11.
WORKMAN, 207 South Broadway 0-11 8t

i|.)-rj\~CA6H BUYS FINK 0 ROOM MOD-
orn cottngo. Close to cable tn a good

neighborhood; this if -rmi» and must lie sold.
DE LA MONTE, li!)south Broadway. «-l*-3t
¥,-?011 " SALE?DESI I!ABUS CHIkV LOTS
V nicely located, not far from Washington

street. AddressBAKGAIN, box 30, Herald of-
fice. No real estate dealers need apply.

Aiiiuv TOR SALE- NEW S-BOOM HOUSE
Victoria strict; monthly pay-

ments $ 9, ALLISON HARLOW, 227 West
second street 4-12 tf

i*OB SALE?CHOICE SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE11 ou i'earl near Sixth, by W. S. DkVAN, 211
West First street. 017 4t

I ITV AND CHI NTKV I'KOI'KP.TV.

BLACK MARE,
Jt1 large and well broken, with buggy, harness
nnd rol.e, all new; will sell cheap and take

I good (">n ~ part pay; price $1100
Forty ticres in Lankershlm ranch; all good

land; near the new depot; only $1500, one-
half cash, balanco on time to suit; this is your
chance,

Twenty acres land, with small Improve-
ments; one well ol water, mill and tank, and
10 acres In potatoes nearly ready to dig; will

exch uiire forgoodclty property.
For a few days only, nine-room house, lot

48x180. near university; $2000. DEAN, GIL-
11K.H1 .t CO. Room 9, No. 13S'< South Spring
street 0-18 tf

rO» SALB-CODMIBT PROPERTY.

SNAP? 40*ACRE8 1N CiARDENA-WILL SELL
at $90 per acre as a whole, or in 10-acro

lots; choice land as any In the county, im-
proved all around It. Remember, it must be
Bold in a few days lo elose'up an estate; reason-
able offer will be considered. Applyto JOTIN
L. PAVKOVICH, executor, 208 West First
street 0-4 tf

fjVHI BALE-FOR $20,000-TWENTY-FOUR
I acres ot Washington navel orange orchard
In the frostless belt at Highland, bearing a
splendid income; large nursery; good build-
ings and lots of water; terms easy; will sell all
or part. Address 11. 11. ROGERS, Box 85,
Messina, Calif. 5-21-Sat-snn-Bt

IMkH BALK MIROstXLANKOB .
FEET SECONDHANITio,

18. 14 and 10 Inch riveted water pipe, at a
bargain. HARPER'S PIPE WORKS, Second
and Vine streets. G-14 tf

IX)R SALE CHEAP?A COMPRNBAT¥r SUKr
veytng aneroid barometer in perfect or-

der, PEOPLE'S LOAN OFFICE, 212J4 North
springs!. (T-17 2t

IXiR SALE?OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES
lo suit, at this office.

BDsTnk'.HS OPPORTVMITUCtI
JfOR SALE-

NOTICE.
I advertise nothing but what are genuine

bargains and will bear fullest Investigation. If
you want to be treated fairly and squarely, call
on me. Fsuit stands, cigar stands, bakeries,
restaurants, shoo stores, groceries, stationery
stores, lodging houses. We have a good list of
all the above businesses at all prices.

HENRY J. STANLEY,
0-18-lt 227 West Second st,

SoH?i fou SALE -FRUIT STAND?SPLEX-
<&Z>>\ i. did location. Making #3.00 per day;
must sell at once. HENRY J. STANLEY, 227
West Second street. 6-18-3t
siT?U |""PA RTNEi7~wTnt¥d"fOß" GOOD

paving business. This is a rare
chance, and should be seen. HENRY .1. STAN-
LEY', 227 West Second street. 0-18-3t

STi roo Room mo house or 80 roocmb^HplfHJv* Flno iocation, big profit, rooms all
full now. HENRY J. STANLEY, 227 West
Second street. t).18-3t

I"bnGiNo~H7yi''BEs for sale?io rooms
j clearing $200 per month ; $2000.
41 rooms, West Third street?Very swell,

worth $5000; $3000.
3(1 rooms?Most elegant, new furniture;

$3,500.
45 rooms, Main street, corner building?Ex-

ceptionally cheap; $2000.
10 rooms. South Spring, all full the year

round; $1000.
!) rooms, South Spring?Making good living;

$375.
32 rooms. Fifth street?ln payments; good

bargain; $650.
Make an ofTor on any of the above houses,

your price Is ours, the parties need cash
money. itTt \u25a0

BUSINESS CHANCES?GROCERY STORE,
with living rooms; good famllv trade;

$1000.
Grocery (tore, South Spring street: $2,500.
Candy and fruit store; soda fountain; two

livingrooms: $275.
Fruit and stiiiionerv; three living rooms;

South Spring; $700.
Firsi-elasscigar ?atore, on principal street;

$1:0(1.
Saloon, on the principal street; only $000.
Wo have a great number of business oppor-

tunities itwould pay you to look tip. Some to
exchange forSouthern California property and
houses and lots In this city.
(JJ.IEAA? ONE ol THE LA RG EST A N D BEST

paying bakeries in Los Angeles,
having a number of large contracts; capacity,
150.1 loaves per baking; 3 wagons, etc.; clear
Ing $200 per month; party going east and must
leu; this is well wortti $5000 to brothers.
YTALF INTEREST: THE LATEST AND MOSTII useful patent; a man with small capital
can deft! $300 per month from the start.

Ufe'{')K? GOOD RESTAURANT, WITH HO REG
nN).SrI ular boarders; neat am! genteel place:
receipts, $30 per day. 0-18 tf

CITYEXCHANGE,
(1-18 tf llO'ji First, bet. Spring nnd Main.

'* snap-fine NEW STOCK OF~GROCER-
iV lei Invoicing about $SOO. Must be sold
soon. Inquire nt once of HOWELL ct: CRAIG,
132tn1385» Los Angeles street. 0-18 3t

W' ANTED -PARTNER, WfTH CAPITAL,TO
develop a mine ot gold-boering quarts.

Address MINER, box 50, Herald ollice. 0-1(1 31

I7IOR SALE?TIMES ROUTE; NO.~L~
_

APPLY
at 1123 Court street, between 5 and 7 p.m.

0-10 4:_
Y7ri; ini"usiNi::ss QUICK GALLON

I CITY EXCHANGE, 111)', W. First st. (1-0 lf
FOR BXCIIAM.K

-T-iXcli ANGE-EQITTY 1N "GOOD
Vj 11ill-street property; value, $10,000; for

< ity property.

UOUBH AND LOT; VALUE, $2000; FOR 20
acres.

A | S-/1/I?lo ACRES AT ANAHEIM, WITH
qc Ltll"'water, for house and lot in city; will
pay rash difference not overslsoo.
fclWeft*"lo ACRES AT GARDENA; HOUSE,
eplOvU barn, wind mill: line damp land;
for house and lot in city.
1M1I! SALE -$1500?5-ROOM HOUSE ON
I Second street near Ueaudry; $20 per
month, no Interest.

dfcrtJWV \-~- ROOM HOUSE AND BATH,
with one acre, on Pasadena avenue,

Just outside the city limits; will take part
trade or sell on easy terms.

TfOR SALE OR EXCHAXGE-1 GOOD TOP
.P jump scat buggy; price, $75; will cx-
onange for piano box buggy. w. 11. obeak,
131) S. Broadwny. [ (lis v

EXOUKhIOjTII ~
\NE DAY SAVED BY TAKING

NS?JWNTTeS\O" 'Santa Fe excursions to Kansas
Ifc- >«UsJrt»'cit\, si Louis, i hicago, New York

I and Boston. Leave Los Angeles every Wednes-
day; personally conducted through to Chicago
unil Boston : fa'milv tourist sleepers to Kansas

I CXv and Chicago dally. l,ow rates and quick-
est lime. Office, UH K. Spring st- iy
I )1111.1.11'S KAST-lU'ilTsM) EXCURSIONS "?
I personally conducted: via Denver and

Rio Grande, ami Rook Island routes; leaves
Los Angelas every Tuesday and Friday ; cross
lug the Sierra Ncvndns and passing the entire
BOOlierv on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office
LIS South Spring street. 1-tf
Special teachers" exuurhionh will

\y> leave bos Angeles June 80 and July 4 for
Chicago under personal management of \.
Phillips at Co., via Denver and liio Grande and
Mock Island Railways; beautiful scenery;
quick Mine, oillcc 138 S. Spring st.. U>s An-
g«lss. . ti-7-.'Sl
/1 R EAT ' cl:5'\u25a0 ;? liAI.~ROUTE"E :XCU RSIONS.
vl l'.»perlonecd conductors through from Los
Angelos to Boston ; only six days to New York

ior Boston; tourist ears. F. E. SHEARER, man-
ager. Office, 220 South Spring st., Los Angeles.

10-10-lim

J c.".iudBon"a~co.'s"exci'i:sions E VST
s every Wednesday via Halt Lake city anil

Denver. Tonrlsl cars to Chicago and Hoslou,
Manager In ohnnte. office, 212 s. spring st.

0-1 ti

aiBIUIUMS.

\frkVx'rkeTColaTi^.vl tations on business, love, marriage, dls-
cajie, mineral locations, lile reading, etc.; take
University electric car to Forrester avenue
and Hoover street, go west ou Forrester ave-
nue three blocks lo Vine sireel, second house

Iou Vine west vi Vermont avenue.

FINANCIAL*

SlsoOoo" 7 MONEY TO LOAN.
LOWEST HATER.

Agents forth*
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN

society or a f.

Bui I'llill; loans A specialty.
Bonds purchased.
Real estate sold.
Estates managed.
Agent Sun Fire of I.nndon,

oldest company in the world.
R. 0. I.I'NT,

5-25 Bm 227 \V. Second st.

11,000,000 TO ? A*' 7 at B per cent.
DE VAN A RUTLEDOB,

No. 8 Court sU

FORSAI.E-rir.r.O SHARES OF TIIECATITAI,
stock oi TAR SPRINGS AS-
PHALT COMPANY, at 19 cents
per share.

J. L. BALLARD,
297 South Broadway.

5-23 tf

ONEY TO LOAN ON~~DIAMONDB, JEWEL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS., 4j2 S.
Spring st.

MONF.Y TO LOAN.

PACIFkTTo AN" "com
oted) loans money In any amounts on all

kinds of collateral security, diamonds, jewelry,
sealskins, merchandise, eie. Alsoon PIANOS,
iron and steel safes, and professional libraries,
without removal; and on furniture in lodg-
ing, boarding houses and hotels, without re-
moval. Partial payments received. Money

?|iilck. Business confidential. Private offices
or ladles. W. E. DE GROOT, Manager. Rooms

2, 3 and 4, 11 1 S. Spring st.

M.ONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES, (I PER
cent net on first-class property for

amounts of$10,000 and over. On loans under
$10,000 no commission will be charged. No ex-
pense for examination of eitv property and no
delay. MAIN SI REET SAVINGS BANK. TRUST
CO., 420 S. Main St. 3-1 lim

IF YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
nocoinmisslon, prevailing rates of interest,

\u25a0see Security Savings Hank, 148 S. Main. 4-1 ly

EDCCtTIONAt.

T~IIIfwtWDBURY BUSINESS lid.LEGE HAS
removed to the upper floor of the Stowell

block, 220 South Spring street. It has now the
largest and finest business college rooms in the
state, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco. Fine
passenger elevator running direct to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnec-
essary. The public Is cordially invited to call
and inspect the college In its new location.
Both day nnd evening schools In session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal tree. G. 8. Hough, President; N. G. Fclker,
Vice-President-, E. C. Wilson, Secy. 5-4 ly

Los anv.elesTrusinesb college
ANDENGLISH TRAININGSCHOOL.

(Incorporated! 1«4 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
branches. Large, able and mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. < 'all at college ollice, or write for
elegant catalogue. E. E. BllRADER,president;
F. W. KF.LSEY, vtce-nresident; L. N. I.NSKEEP,
secretary. 8-10-'9l tf

A."SCHOOL OF ART AND DESIGN (IN-
? corporatcd). New studies. Entrance in

Chamber of commerce. L. OAKDEM-MAC-
LEOD, principal. Pasadena Tuesdays and Fri-
days. 5-25 tf

ABTBIJRY, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business Institute. Take elevator by

People's Store, Phillips block; send for cata-
logue. 10-12 12m

LOS ANGELES TP.AININO 'iciTobl7( INCOr"-
porated) for kindergartners. Address MRS.

NORA D. MAY*HEW, 070 W. Twenty-third st.
5-29 lm_

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING PRAO-
tieallv taught, latest Pitman system, at the

LONGLEY INSTITUTE, Spring and First sts.._. .. *-7 ll _i

A" WILHARTTTZ. MUSICALSTUDIO, ROOM. 4, Potomac block. 8-H ly

ABSTRACTS,

pany of Los Angeles, northwest corner of
Franklin and New IIIglist reets. ml7tf

CHIROPODIST.

AND
masseuse, 211 W. First st., opp. Nadeau.

12-21 tf

COMMENCEMENTS.

Notes of School nnd College Final 'Ex-
ercises.

Commencement week at the Universi-
ty ol Southern California begins today
wi'.h the students' annual love (east at
9:30 a.m. in Aristotelian hall. Presi-
dent Widney gives the baccalaureate ser-
mon at 11 a. m. in the college chapel,
and the annual sermon will be preached
in the First Si. E. church at 7:45 p. m.
by Rev. J. W. Campboll, D.D. The pub-
lic is cordially welcome to all these exer-
cises.

WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The annual commencement exercises

of the Woodbury buoineea college will
be held nt the Grand opera house on
Monday evening, Jnne 26th. The grad-
uating clarta numbers 88, consisting of
38 young ladies and 50 young men, rep-
resenting six different states. After the
exercises n reception to the graduating
class willbe held at tbe college rooms in
the Stowell block. Tbe programme of
the exercises is as follows:

a Vartanoaux Overture; 6 ValseLa Trojana,
Idoal Gutlat and B njo club.

Salutatory, Ml s Z. neile Ro?s.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Minnie Hance Owens.
Address, Rev, Burt Bates Howard
Vocal so,e<Hon, Arlon male quartette.
Resding, Tom Barnes.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Minnie Hanco Owenn.
Address, Heuator Stephen M. White.
Vocn selection, Arlon male quartette.
Valedictory, 0; car N. Fowler.
Presentation of diplomas, Prof. G. A. Hough.
Cover at Tout Polka, Ideal Guitar and Banjo

club.
St. Vincent's.

The commencement exercises of St.
Vincent's college will be held on Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock at the opera
house.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

THE HOLLENBIOK
H Shaw. J. Qulnlan. New York; B. B. Rtch-

ard-on, J. P. Bernltt, A.8. Noon, Rev. H. Gran-
Jon, Arizona; G 8. Hamilton, B. Paul; J. B.
Do.loll aud wife. Monroe. Wash.; Mrs, Ida
Wll ox, Hollywood; G. W. Simon..l. Beers and
wile, 0. R. ft wa-t, w. O. Wilson, T. J. Bar-
bour, E. W. Hauepn, A. T. LlpinßU, W. W. Car-
ter, H. W. Cole, San Francisco; W.T. Scudder,
Miss Mlunie Trasoh, Mrs. 8. Hoyd. S. J. Wylie,
Chicago; A. Goodlrleud, Lizz <, Eking,'.
Francis Iklnga and daughter, Francis
Eklngs. A. P. Metcalf, S-tn Diego;
J. P. M. Rainbow, Pan Diego. J. V. Hearne, Bau
Lief

,
11. 11. Gunnts, San uttgo; Mr aud Mrs.

Godfrey, Pittsburg. Pa: Mrs. J Wilson, Pasa-
dena; S. P. Bowman, Boston; Alex Gray, ranta
Paula; Peicy ABhion, SiftiiaBarbara; J. s. Ben-
sou, osAngeles;T.Q. Brady, Los Angeles; L. M.
Stewart, Los Angeles; vv, D. Muchel ,Los Angc
I." . Mr. and Mrs. R Plant. Santa Monica; J. b.
?JUlgley, Los Angslcs; J. W. Yojng, Los Ange-
les Hi. F. P. Tack snd wife, Moreno; Mr.
Hoichsiss, Miles City: t- 1- Itwing, Yuma; J
11. Rohrcr, St. Joe; W. K. <stanard st Loulo; g.

V.bUnai-d. Jr., St. Urals; W. W. Wilcox, Colton;
G. M. Hubbr.rd, Co.too; V Venn. Pi, Kansas
City; E A, I'arnee, Bedlsnds, F. C. Frynt, Red-
lands; Mr.E. Ohlpmsnaud wile. Mini, lapolis-
A. Tilto'i W. 11. Tl'toc, New II yen; J. H.
Moon. PhlladJphla. Pa.; Mr. end Mrs. A. H.
Can y, Kansifs Cits: A. B. Potter, Denver; T.
H. Fawcott, Newton Brown, San Bernardino;
F. L. Lowndes, New York; D. W. Halloway, Ar-
izona.

Wm. F. Brown, .Jeweler,
353 South Spring at.. 4 doors north ol Fourth.

VisitingCards Kngraved
At Langstadter's, 314 West Second. Tel. 769.


